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"Editing with vi: Advanced Topics" – ½ day

  The Advanced Topics class covers :

  - Editing on a slow terminal.
  - Setting options.
  - Recovering lost lines
  - Recovering lost files.
  - Features for editing programs: auto-indentation, shifting lines, show match, sections.
  - Filtering portions of the buffer with!
  - Macros and buffers.
  - Mapping commands and abbreviations.
  - File manipulation commands (including saving partial files and editing multiple files).
  - Using Tags.
  - Searching, and searching and replacing

Student Success from this course

  “Thanks for the vi tips. In the last couple of days I have been making heavy use of macros and last night I      
  was using ctrl-x and ctrl-a to increase and decrease numbers, combined in a macro I was able to auto-write a  
  fair amount of CFEngine policy :) Definitely has saved me at least a few hours in the last couple days.”

  Nick Anderson, Systems Administrator, Motorola Mobility

For more success stories from our clients visit us at  www.verticalsysadmin.com
click on the “Training” or “Endorsements” link on the home page    

Come to us in LA or we can come to you!
For on-site bookings or for public course pricing & registration, email aleksey@verticalsysadmin.com 

on-site training
All our on-site training is at a flat rate of $2,000 per course plus $3,000 per day and includes:

Training for up to 20 students
Materials (including the “Learning the vi and Vim Editors” book from O'Reilly Media)

Our travel costs
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 Current courses - available immediately

Editing with vi: Basics  - 1/2 day

Editing with vi: Advanced Topics - 1/2 day

Time Management for System Administrators - 1/2 day

Automating System Administration using CFEngine 3 - 4 days

Upcoming courses - available by request

Linux Essentials (includes LPI "Linux Essentials" certification exam) - 3 days

Basic Linux System Administration (includes LPI-1 certification exam) - 5 days

Automating System Administration with Perl - 3 days

Trouble Shooting - 1/2 day

Project Management for System Administrators - 1/2 day

CFEngine 3 Functions – 1 day

CFEngine 3 Enterprise  - 2 days

What new and veteran IT staff are saying about us:

"He really knows his subject and is very enthusiastic."

"Been to lots of technical training and you are the best instructor I've had."

"The mysterious glue that was keeping me from 'getting it' showed up."  

"The balance between theory and practical is just perfect. No bullshit!"

"We are bored to death with power point slides. Most of the class was hands on."  
                                                                                                                

"Your examples and willingness to help is unmatched."

                           Ask us about our multiple course and repeat customer discounts.                
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